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Dr. Dallas LeDuff Named New BCSS Superintendent 

[Winder, Georgia, May 13, 2024] The Barrow County School System Board of Education voted to officially approve Dr. 

Dallas LeDuff as the new Superintendent of BCSS during a called board meeting on Monday, May 13, 2024. Dr. LeDuff’s 

first day as BCSS Superintendent will be Monday, June 3. 

Dr. LeDuff says he can’t wait to get started and meet all of our Barrow BOLD employees, students and families. “I am 

humbled to be selected as the next Superintendent of Barrow County Schools. This community has been incredibly 

welcoming to my family, and we are excited to join Barrow County and build upon the successes of our students, 

teachers, and staff.” 

BOE Chair Jordan Raper says, “We are happy to welcome Dr. LeDuff to Barrow County. His extensive educational 

experience will help inspire and lead our BOLD staff and students toward continued success.” 

Interim Superintendent Rob Johnson will remain in his current role until Dr. LeDuff’s first day. Mr. Johnson will then help 

consult through the end of June to help with the transition. 

BOE Vice-Chair Lisa Maloof says, “We sincerely appreciate the time and care Mr. Johnson devoted to our school system 

during these past few months. He truly has a heart for education, and we’ve been fortunate to have him working with us 

and helping us through big changes with such positivity, knowledge, and support.” 

Dr. LeDuff’s first few weeks will be filled with getting to know more about our district and community, including meeting 

people and reviewing the budget, policies, procedures, and climate surveys. There will also be meet and greets planned 

soon. Be on the lookout for more updates about Dr. LeDuff in the coming weeks! 

Education 

• Doctor of Education in Educational Leadership, Valdosta State University 

• Specialist in Educational Leadership, Valdosta State University 

• Master of Education in Educational Leadership, Georgia State University 

• Bachelor of Arts in Special Education, Clemson University 

Experience:  
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• Oconee County Schools – 2013-2024 – Associate Superintendent, Interim Principal, Director of Student Services, 

Assistant Principal 

• South Forsyth High School – 2008-20013 – Graduation Coach/Administrator Assistant, Virtual Education 

Coordinator, Special Education Teacher and Case Manager 

• Berkmar High School – 2005-2008 – Special Education Teacher and Case Manager 

 

 
 

 

### 

Barrow County School System is BOLDly Committed to Student Success. Our 20 schools and programs serve more than 

15,300 students in the metro-Atlanta area. We are the 24th largest school system in Georgia and the 4th largest Charter 

System. For more information, please visit www.barrow.k12.ga.us or contact us at 770-867-4527.  

http://www.barrow.k12.ga.us/

